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Coalition impressive 
/lprrmion S!obilisl.'. I~C United Nation's ~ponsorcd 
U pcacckccpmg opcr<ltlon in East Timor. is a "great 
success", the Minister for Defence, Mr John Moore, 
said. 

lIo .... e\er, he was "surprised by the degree of dcva~
lation" he sa .... ' during a yisillO [he island. 

Mr Moore .... en! 10 Eot~1 limor 10 meet with the 
coolit ion forces and 10 sec .... hat progress had been 
made. 

Of the forces he spo~c of their "trcmendom profes. 
sionalism," 

"Everywhere I have gone I have been impressed 
by the relationship they have built up with the 
local population and the way in which they have 
been able 10 bring about peace and security ""ithin the 
area. 

"To me. they have mct the United Nations mandate 
in evcry aspect." 

Meanwhile. ,hip .. and personnel of the RAN contin
ue to do \ital (lr1d cxccllent \\ork ut ~ea and on land in 
East Timor. 

Although the nect oiler HMAS SUCCESS (CAPT 
RUl>s Crane) ha, arrived home in Sydney her place on 
the "suppl) linc" has been taken by IIMNZ ENDEAV
OUR and more lately the Canadian oiler PRO
TECfEUR. 

HMAS TOBRUK i~ still ill the region as arc 
Singuporean. French and US ~hip ... 

Two RAN landing cmf! heavies cominue 10 provide 
supply roles. while the Darv.·inlDili .. huttle by HMAS 
JERVIS BAY i~ still on \cheduJc. 

The guardship hal> HMAS DARW IN has been 
replaced by HMAS SY DNEY thcn NEWCASTLE 
and MELBOURNE. 

For more on Opc' .... J\ion S ta bilise tu r n to pag£!> 7, 
8, 9 a nd l O. 

• In Dili AB Eric Pain. LEUT Janc Bckcma and AB 
Khan Dick catch up with thc latest in NlII" Ne\\"S. 
Picture: ABPH Dami:m Pawlenko. 

HMAS ADELAIDE 

China 
visit a 
success 
H~~;d~~~;~ [~~ ~~~I7s~~~~~'s?utt~rJtht:;: ~~~tn~~~~: 
China. 

Having completed a month on stat ion in the East 
Timor Area or Opcr:lIion in ~uppon or Opera/ion SwbiliJt 
and a sub~equent fou r day break in the Special 
Administrative Region or Hong Kong. it was back 10 busi
ness with a hectic round of official functions with our 
PLA(N) hosts. 

Almost the entire ship's cornp:lny was involvcd with a 
reception hcld in its honour ut Wusong Naval Base. ho~ted 
by the Commanding Officer of tbe Shanghai Naval B:he, 
RADM Hou Yuexi PLA(N). 

A subscqucnI reciprocal reccplion ..... as held o n a blu~tcry, 
.... ct e\cning in ADELAIDE - hosled by lhe fl-hrilime 
Commander Auslralia. RADM J.R. Lord. 

While"'Cinderclla Leavc" was in force for those remain
ing in Shanghai. aoout 50 ADELAIDE officers and ,ailors 
were lucky enough to secure a place on a two-day organi,ed 
tour 10 Beijing whcre they took in numerous famou~ ,ights. 
including The Greal Wall of China. The Forbidden Cit)' and 
TiancnmenSquare. 

Despitc an extraordinary rmh on Shanghai lOy s hop'. fol
lowing the di'i{"o\ery Ihat remOlc-controlled plastic models 
of ADELAIDE could he had ror Ihe equi\alcnl of 
AUDI2.00. enough pla)e", were available to lake on the 
PLA(N) in a basketball malch. 

After a hard fought game the home team emerged 
victors 71-61 in fro nt of an erHhu~iastie crowd of local ~up
pone!"'.. 

For tho,e not lucky enough 10 make it to Beijing tbe high
light .... as almo'l eenainly atlenllance at a spcclacular aero
hat ,how. <ltthe Shanghai Centre 

The ~how featured a ca~t of 10 g)nma~1S - ranging from 
,mall children to adult<:. 

ADELA IDE i~ now muking her way ,outh tow<Jrd the 
warmer clime, of fl-Ianila. and Fleet Ba,e Wcs\. She rClUrn~ 

• SMNBM Laura Whinle and AB13M Sam Lindley herore the Tower in Sh:mghai . Picture: ABPII Helena to FBW on NO\embcr 16 following four month, away 
Choner. rmlllhomc 
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FIMA team 
• saves a SIX 

figure sum 
T~~yR~~;i~n F~~t s;~~d ~~~i~~Sa~~S}~~;~~i~ ~~ ~~~~a~~3~:.[aXpaycr 11 six 
Australian taxpayers a six nieians superviscd the work The mammoth task saw 
figure sum by ~w3pping the using 20 sailors from each a gun taken from PERTH 
guns on PERTH and HMAS ship. ordering cranes and to replace an identical 
BRISBANE (CAPT Rowan preparing scheduJe.~ . wcapon damaged by fire on 

~!~~~~~Y using an in-ho- 1!C';~~~~:lda~~~~~:~O~~~~ :c~~.S?t~';' s~~li~;e ~~~~ 
Instead of pUlling the job Gonnan said. ond gun from PERTH tak-

10 outside cOlmact head of "By doing the work in ho- en ashore. put on a loader 
FIMA, LCDR Peter Gor- usc IO.'C were able [0 save the and driven to JALQ in 

r==============;-] :i~~~~nt~:es, for use in 

VVanted 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

We are looking for ex-mililary or police personnel 
who have industry experience as a Security Officer. 
A reliable mOWr vehicle is essenlial. 
Charter Resources Group requires the services of 

licensed, experienced and well presenled Securily 
Officers on a casual, part time and full time basis. 
Positions are available at a variety of locations in 
the Melbourne metropolitan area. 

Applications wi ll be accepted by te l: (03) 
9646 4888 or fax: (03) 9646 8884 between 
9am and 5pm Monday-Friday. 

BRISBANE's fire dam
aged gun was put in PERTH 
to rcstore the ship's balance 
for when she is towed to 
Western Australia to bec
omcadi\'csitc. 

Also taken from PERTH 
was her missile launcher 
which will be u~ed on any 
~~I.requiring a replace-

TIlc ship's radaranlennae 
were also rcmo\'ed. 

To carry out the work 
LCDR GOn1lan and his te
am hired a 400 tonne capac
itycrane. 

"A crane of Lhi, si/e was 
nceded bcrausc each gun 
weighs 55 tonnes and the 
missile l:luncncr65tonnes:' 
LCDR Gonnan said. 

• A crline lowers the gun from (>ERTII 0 11 to HMAS URISUANE. I'ictul'(': Chris 
Woods DPAlNSW, 

Award fo r 
Reserves 
T:~o ~~ :Cek~~~'~!~;ead 
with awards for lheir sup
port as Rc<>erviqs to lhe 
nallon. 

LElIT Marl.. Dal), a para
mcdic wilh the Western 
Australian Ambulance Ser
vice, has been rewarded for 
his work as an inlclligence 
expert in HMAS STIR
LING. 

LEUT Paul Gregg was 
acknowledged for his 
work as a liaison officer 
with naval headquarters at 
Angle-sea Barracks in 
Hobart. He i~ submarine 

(~l~~:~ds:~:~~ ~~Sl/:crc~~~~ 
Hc is an IT spccialist 
employcd by the Australian 
Tax Office. 

The awards were twO of 
scvcral announccd in Bris
bane involving the National 
Employcr Support Awards 
and lhc Prince of Wales 
Awards. 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Hove your pets cored fO( 

whilst you ITIO"Ie to or 
hom Conberro 

We pick up from crd 
delive r to the Canberra 

"'-
Rates fO( boordlnQ on 

applic ation 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 
Charter Resources Group has a national client 

base and provides services in all aspects of 
Security and Risk Management. We are keen to 
discuss reciprocal networking with security 
companies in other capital cities. 

A sailor of 
real qual ity 

WA ENGINEERING TECHNICAL REUNION 
For serving/ex-serving Officers & Senior Sailors 

To be held in the Fleet Base West Senior Sailors Club 
1830,2359 Friday 26th November 1999 

Tickets cost $20 
POC: WOMT Ken Ferguson (08) 9553 5220 
WOMT SM Tony Handley (08) 9553 2895 

CPOMT Andrew Davey (08) 95S3 2614 
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R:a~~~!n~S'f~~~ ~:~ 
days of nothing much but 
rcst and recreation. 

BUI for onc HMAS DU
BOO (LCDR Bob Hcffcy) 
sailor his week off in 
October was spent doing 
somelhing very special. 

ABBM Jarrad OtitTc went 
into camp - Camp Quality 
that is. 

For lhe past four years 
Jarrad has been thccompan
ion of a young boy named 
Andrew at an annual Camp 
QualilY gct-logether SOUth of 
Perth. • 

More lhana IOOserious
Iyill chi!dren mccl cach year 
to enjoy a wcek of aclivilies 

ranging from art and craft to fun 10 be around. And they 
abseiling. horse riding to gi\'e you more than you cvcr 

PHONE: 
1800644 247 

sport. give them:'Jarrad said. 
Aim of the camp is hclp ,. It is very sali5fying:' 

them forgcl their illness aud As for his friend Andrew. 
cnjoy a wcek of fun and well apparently he has no OPERATtONUFEGUARD ISACONFtOENTIAl TOll,FREE 

~;~u:~~iho:;~J/rom doc- ~~c~;o~e~~ j;~n~~.~ ~~t ~~; ~~~a~:t~~~T~~~3~ff~'~~~~~~~~~~ 
II also I\as the added bo- him on the socccr fields of ANY FDRM OF OISallMINATtON OR HARASSMENT. 

~~a~ff~~nr~h~:~~~~:i~:r~ theB;O~l~'accounts he ha.~ a ~oli~~N~~i::;m~n~~R~T~~RA:m~:I~E~\~~~~ 
ing for:l sick child. 'm;'~,"~n~gh~' ~rOO;'~'h~o!~. =:=:d~;:-;:;:;::;;:;:;;;:::~:::~::::::~ Jarrad first becamc inv- r; 
:~~;:;~,'h'.~:~~",I;:; WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
mother. Charmian. 

Whi!eilisn'talwayseasy 
to organise time otT from sea 
he wouldn't miss his week 
away with a!l his fricnds. 

·'1 love the kids. they are 
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• AnUM OliffI' with his budding soccer sta r mnte 
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Patrol boat in 
record arrest 

"Burning papers streamed 
down on us. smaJi chi l

dren were being held over 
the ~ide and everyone was 
screaming ... it was an apoc
ulypticsccne." 

LEUT Lorrae Blunden 
the XO of HMAS DUBBO. 
lold of the first minutes in 
which she led an operation 
to board a 100 tonne ferry 
containing 352 suspected 
illegal immigrams and fhe 
Indonesian crcw fou nd drift
ing in Ihe Indian Ocean. 

"A8 Nigel Williams sc
aled the 3.5 metre freeboard 
of the ferry and lo",crcd 
a ladder for the resl of us to 
go aboard," LEUT Blinden 
S.:lid. 

ANZAC upgrade 
T~~~~;~s~~~;s~~a~sef!t~~~ ~~gt::J:~ ~it~nLh:~~p~a~r;~:ts w;~d n~s~~h}~;'a~~~ 
hut not their long-range air warfare capabil- capabili ty improvements sought. 
ity. The Al\'ZAC anti-Ship missi le defensive 

The Defence Depanment has recom- upgrnde will be designed 10 provide a prac
mended proceeding althis sl3ge with a mod- ticalle"el o f self protection against anti-Ship 
ified upgradeofthcA ZACs' anti-ship mis- missiles, allowing them 10 operale in mcdi
site defence capabili ty. um threat environments and employ their 

The depanment has also ordered the surface warfare capabilities. 
in"estigation of alternative options for pro- The pending retirement of the Penh c1a£s 

"And what an amazing 
scene il was. People lying 
C\·crywl!ere. Repons of one 
woman having her baby. We 
had to sail nonh for 10 
hours and they thought they 
werc being taken back. It 
was not until wc tumcd cast 
towards Darwin did they 
calm down," LEUT Blun
den said. 

• The Harapan Saw is escorted inlo Dar win. "iding a long range ai r warfare capability. of guided missile destroyers will reduce the 

CO LCDR Hcffcy, LEUT 
Blunden, their ship's com
pany of 22 and a fi sheries 
inspector had made the lar
gcst arrest of suspected ille
gal immigrants in Austrnlia 
history. 

The arrest also became a 
humanitarian aid mission 
when the sailors found the 
people were living in squ· 
alid conditions on the 50 
metre longcrafl. wcrc badly 
deh}drnled, had among their 

numbertwoexpectantlllOt
hers and were in need of 
protection from the sun 
bcC:lUse of limiled overhead 
screens. 

LCDR Heffey had to call 
in the Environment Aust
ralia vessel Allrelia 4 to help 
provide water to the 357 
who had lert Benoa and 
been on the high seas for 
fi\"edays. 

DU BBO was at anchor at 
Ashmore Reef on the night 
of No'·embcr I. 

LEUT Blunden explain
ed: "Aroond 7pm I detected 
a vessel on radar about 
se\·cn milesaway. 

"'B)' the time we am"ed 
the craft had switched on 

its navigation lights. We 
saw it was a large wooden 
feny with many people on 
board. 

"As we approached they 
started burlling papers ... 
personal p3pers we believe. 
Fire was coming down on 
us. 1 think they were burning 
the papers to make the point 
they did not want to return 
or 10 try to make it difficul! 
for officials to process them. 

"They were holding yo
ung children over lhe side or 
up in the air. 

"Nigel Williams went up 
the side ... It was quite a feat 
bec3use the ferry had a 3.5 
metre freeboard. He low· 
ered a ladder 3nd we wcnt 

In a release from Defence headquancrs in Navy's air warfare capability. the spokes
In daylight DUBBO took Canberra it was pointed out that Defence man said. 

the feny in tow and took it has been investigating with industry an The Depanment of Defence with help 
to Darwin. upgrade to the ANZAC frigate neet. from industry will examine options for pro-

On the way HMAS The original concept for the upgrade vidinganapproprimclcvclofthiscapability 
CESSNOCK (LCDR R includcd improvements to their anti-Ship in the surface neet. 
Swift RN) met up with missile defence capabilities and the addition The Government is committed to main-

~~~t~O and provided of~~~~~-~~~~;n7~~~~~~~t~i~~~tinued ~~~n~;~i:e~i~~~; ~~~~~iv~oflU:~~:ti~~etw~~ 
LEUT B1unden commen- 10 study the proposed upgrade it became industry is vital to 3ehieving this aim. 

ded the DUBBO ship 's eo- r---'-------'----'-----'-'------'---------"----

mpooyro,i""tio",.p"· IrOSHIBA ticularly ABs Jarmd Oliffe. 
Damian Keygan and Jason 
Marshall who followed AB 
WiJli3111S in thc initial b0-
arding. 

Satell ite 

ijiiijiiijiiiiijijiiiil aboard." 
While DUBBO towed the 

ferry 10 a safe anchorage 
LEUT Blunden and her 
sailors began to take inven

After medical checks on 
board and at a holding cen
tre in Darwin the group 
was nown to Poo Hedland 
from where they were 
laken b)' bus to the Cunain 
RAAF base sooth of Derby 
inWA. 

JUSt days after DUBBO's 
mass arrest HMAS WOL
LON GONG (LCDR Henry 
Pearce) found two more 
Indonesian craft at Ash
more Ree. one with 81 on 
board and the other carry
ing 87. Twenty-four hours 
later another vessel with 
150 people on board arrive 
at Christmas [ ~13 nd. WOL
LONGONG, sister bOa! 
['IMAS GAWLER and the 
new Customs launch Borany 
jJ(lV were tusked to confine 
the twO vessels al Ashmore 
Reef and for the RAN ves-

The Government is reviewing injury compen
sation payments for the armed forces. 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less. 

If you've been injured but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to secure your current entitlements. 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

for information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
melbourn e 
associated offices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clienls, noluses. 

fO Ihe Armed Forte. FederaUon. 

lOry of those aboard. [t was 
a task th31 took from IOpm 
to5.30amthcnexlduy. 

The)' were identified as 
266 Iraqi men. nille Iraqi 
women, 43 Afghani men, 
one Afghani woman. two 
Algerian men, one Pales
tinian man. four Iranian 
men, IS Iraqi boys, six Iraqi 
girls and two boys from 
Afghallistan. 

The fi ve Indonesian crew 
mcmbers of the ferry, a 50 
metre long. 100 tonne teak 
vessel called Hampall Stllll. 
were also apprehended 

sels to escort them to 
Broome. 

Sub visits WA 
I Vic j effery, Navy ~~bIiC Affairs ( \VA ) I 

H~~~;~~.~~~~ i~;~~h~~~aS~~~~t~~~~~ 
the Collins class submarines to dock in Western 
Australia on Oclober25. 

Slipped at the Tenix Shipbuilding (WA) yard at 
Henderson in a trial docking, FARNCOMB was also 
the first of the class to be slipped outside of Australian 
Submarine Corporation's Adelaide facilities. 

Prior to this activity, Tenix Shipbuilding outl3id S I m 
for the construction ofa steel crad le capable of accept
ing a Collins submarine. 

This. being the first docking, was ledious and time
consuming 3ctivity, with alignmellt readings being 
taken at rcgularintervals. 

This was the first time FARNCOMB had becn out of 
the waler since its commissioning on January 31. 1998. 
wi th the opponunity being taken to conduct some rou
tine maintenance with the boat ~pending JUSt over a 
week out of the water. 

- 400MHzlntel 
Ccleron Proces~or 
- 64MB of RAi'Vl 
- 13.0" DSTN screen 
- 4GB Hard Disk Drive 
- WIN 95/98 
- Internal CD ROM & 
Diskette Drive 
- Built in Modem 

Toshiba Friend 
Carr) Case 

J ust $66 
or $2.27 per month" 

Di~p!ay nlO<Jfl u5e<l fori!lu'lrnhon onty 

These special Staff 
Purchase Prices are for 

Navy Personnel and their 
Families Only. 

Please quote this number 
to qualify - NN2590 

Salcllitl! 2S9nxnvo 
$4285 (inc tax) or 

146.98 ~r month " 

- 400M Hz Intel 
CcleronProcc:ssor 
- 64MB of RAM 
-14. I" TFrScreen 
- 6GB Hard Disk Drive 
- WIN 95/98 
- DVD ROM Player 
- MPEG-2 Video 
Decoder 
- Built in Modem 

Ask about Salary Sacr i fice 

-4QOMHzTnteJ 
Celeron Processor 
-().l.MBofRAM 
-12.I" TFT screen 
~ 6GB Hard Disk Drive 
-WIN 95J98 
- Internal CD ROM & 
Diskel1eDrivc 
- Built in Modem 

Team it up with an 
HP Deskjet 610CL 

Printer for only 
$2 [5 or $7.38 per 

month* more. 

*3 y<:ar lcnn~. t4.5% reducible. ~"bjecl 1 oc",dll approva! 
PriccsIUbjcCllochange .... ilhoull1()[,fical'OIl. S20dd,,·cryand handhng 

Give Fiona Duncan or Karou~ Karak:lshia~ at l!me-Li nk a call! ~ll~~: 
(02) 9438 3977 or e-matl fdun can@tlmelmk.com.au ~ 

L 
lime-Link 1'1)" Ltd --.J 

Sile ,\ dd res.s: UnIl 14I8CampbeIlSlr<:eI.ArtaTTl1Otl2064 
Thlepilone: (02)9-l383977 F:n: (02)'N364886 

Wfh: w","w.hmchnk.eom.au .. : . 1 
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We care for our own 
W ith heads bowed and with the Last 

Post sounding a smull group of 
mourners gave SC<lman Filler Keith 
Kenley. 59, a Navy farewell al Rookwood 
Cemclcry in Sydney a few days ago. 

The gmhering heard how the former 
"birdic" from HMAS ALBATROSS and 
HMAS MELBOURNE had been found 
beaten to death bcnc:l1h a ledge of the 
Domain Car Park on June 20. 

II heard how police, Ntw), News, The 
Melbourne Association and the media 
acros~ Australia had tried to nnd a rela
tive who could give funeral instructions 
for Keith's burial. 

Alas. the search was unsuccessful and 
in the bcSI RAN tradition the Navy chap
lains declared:' We will look after him 
WcwiJIburyhim." 

On October 28, SNRCHAP Eric 
Burton assisted by Brother Daniel 
Stafford from the Mathew Talbot HosteL 
(where Keith was a regular ) led a small 
group in grave\ide prayers. 

~'lrs PlIlrici:l Ticehurst who. through a 
link between her OlIn grandmother and 
that of Keith·\. knew the dead man many 
years earlier. placed a single red rose on 
his flag-drapedeofiin. 

She and husband Ken had come down 
from their Central Coast home for the 
funeral. 

Mrs Tieehurst had identified Keith 10 
police after she had ~een a police arti,Cs 
sketch of him in anewspapcr. 

Also present was a representative of 
the Melbourne Association. 

With Last Post echoing across the sun
shine hathedgraveSlone, and lawns of the 
Independent Section of the cemetery, 
grave diggers gently lowered Keith's eof
tin imo the ground. 

He joined another Mathew Talbot 
Hostel resident, Fmnl,. Kr.lync. who had 
al,odied in tragiceireumstanees, and was 
rurmally hurieda few minule" earlier. 

··Vale .. . Keith Kenley ... a guy down 
on hi\ lue!"'" 

Sea Kings 
do it again 
T~~rr~~~:til~;p:;i~y Jo~~ 
the RAN's "Sharks" h:ll'e 
been demonstrated once 
again. 

in fact the anribUles of 
the Navy's Sea King heli
copters are being shown 
d:lily, particularly in Easl 
Timor. 

The most dmmatic task 
carried oul in recent days 
has seen "Shark 10" from 
No 817 Squadron, hover 33 
metres above the forest floor 
to winch seven traumatised 

schoolboys and two of their 
te,!(.:hers to safety. 

The lads, from Seons 
College in Sydney, became 
griefstricken and tmummiscd 
when one of 

A Defence Aid 10 the 
Civil Community request 
from police saw LCDR 
Murray Lindsay rOlate 
Shark to uff the hardstand 

at ALBAT
ROSS. 

With him 
were LEUT 
Greg Edmi

stone (CO pilot) LEUT Phil 
Payne (mission eo-ordina
tor) CPO Dexler Burton 
(reseuer) and PO Brian Lee, 
who recently received a 
bravery award for his res-

~~~:n~~atf~ MISSING 
a flooded 
creek. 

Theninewerepartofa37 
person group which had 
gone bushwalking near the 
Yurunga Creek in the 
Kangaroo Valley. north west 
of HMAS ALBATROSS. 

;::::=============il ~uoe~artinya~~~ ra~~dinn~de~~ 

"'''"'!!!!~ ''" APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 yeat!3;With~t ,: i ... 

• A funeral benefit, of up to 
$ 15,000 

1'" • Small personal lQa[l service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DQWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For furth er information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

AVSTRA1.lAN MLJC SI:IMCe BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD 

ACNon",." a I 
""" ,HowardSt. North Metboume 3051 
P.O. 326 North Melboume 305t I! 
wetJSite:www.aps4:lenefils.com.au BENE.C.TS 
EmaJ:lnfoOaps-beMfits.com.au r-rol t 

last Christmas, manninglhe 
winch. 

The helicopter was on 
scene in ISminUles. 

"I had to hover above the 
trees. It was a 100 ft winch 
out:' LCDR Lindsay said. 

"We hovered for about 40 
minutes. 

'"Dexter went down and 
then with each person came 
back up again. 

' i here were sevcn school 
boys and two tcaehers. 

"None appeared injured 
but all scemed to want a hot 
bath:' he said . 

LCDR Lindsay said he 
flew 10 a nearby property 
used by Scotts College 
and alighted the boys, many 
of whom were met by par
ents. 

"We then went back tu 
the scene and used hamess 
and anel to collect the packs 
and bags of the boys and 
teachers" 

Three days earlier LCDR 
David Gwyther, the CO of 
817, had taken another 
"Shark" to the southern 
snowfields where, along 
with four Squirrels and two 
Bell 206 from 723 Squadron 
(LCDR Steve Elms) and 80 
personneL planned to join 
police. the SES, NSW Fire 
Brigades and rnngers in an 
annual search and rescue 
exercise. 

By co-incidence the exer
cise was to take place at 
a time when police were 
se:lrching for four snow
boarders who disappeared 
in The AJps last Augusl. 

"The exercise and the 
search were two distinct 
operations ... but we had 
instruetiollswhen flying the 
exercise to look for any sign 
of the snowboarders," 
LCDR Gwyther said. 

"As it was heavy snow 
arrived and Ihe exercise was 
cancelled," he added. 

To the north in East 
Timor Sea Kings continued 
to do great work shuttling 
fuel. stores and personnel 
from ships in Dili Harbour 
to shore helipads and pad
docks. 

NAVY NEWS 

"Be like us and purchase an investment property from 
OZINVEST with a gllarameed 5 Year Lease. Now we have 

a worry free investment" 

OZINVEST can get 
you into your first 
investment property 
for as little as $7500 
deposit*' ACT NOW! 
Don' t wait and pay 
the GST on your property. 

Freecall:· 

David & Cindy McGarry 

1800800775 
,~ www.ozinvest.com.au ,~ 

"(t>afJ('roveJclicm" call OZI:"VEST for funherdOlaits OZ I NVE S T 
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DEFCREDIT Member is One in a Million! 
When Able Seaman Taylor from HM AS ALBATROSS at 
Nowra. recenl ly applied for a Visa card at hi s local Defence 
Force Credit Union branch, lillie did he rea li se the hi storic 
nature of thi s dec ision. Ryan Taylor became the one millionth 
Visa cardholder in Australia. 

To celebrate this milestone. Able Seaman Taylor has received 
$500 in Visa Travel Money, $500 worth of Visa Merchandise 
and a Cash Management Account to the value of $500 from 
DEFCREDIT. 

Able Seaman Ryan is one of DEFCREDIT's 65,000 members 
who use their Visa card to provide instant access to their 
accounts anywhere in Austral ia and overseas. Access is a very 
important aspect of DEFCREDIT's philosophy of serv ing the 
Defence Community. This is because of isolation and frequent 
absences of Defence Force personnel on exercises and 
deployments. 

"Visa provides Defence Personnel with the ability to access 
their accounts and pay their bills whil st avoiding transaction 
fees, no matter where the vagaries of service send our members" 
said Brian Dohnt, General Manager of DEFCREDIT. In addi
tion , the unique design of our Visa cards read il y identifies the 
cardholder as a member of Australia's Defence Force and pro
vides thi s level of recognition for our members. 

DEFCREDIT introduced Visa cards in 1993 and now has over 
45,000 cards on issue. The fact that Austra lian Credit Unions 
have now provided one million cards to their members is 
testimony to the continued growth and popularity of thi s 
facility. which will be certa inly ce lebrated by the lucky one 
millionth cardholder. 



Brothers in arms 
I By I 
, /..EUT Emma Williams . 

Two brothers serving in 11 warship is against the roles in 
the RAN. enforced after the USS FRAN K E. EVANS 

collision with HMAS MELBOURNE killed three American 
brothers. But when one brother is in the Australian Airforce 
and the other is in the RAN the rules aren't quite so clear. 

And th:u's exactly what happened onboard the RAN's 
heavy lift tranSJXIrt ship HMAS TOBRUK during a passage 
to East Timor. 

SGT Bill Guthrie. a photogr~pher with the RAAF for the 
past 18 years, spent twO days in TOBRUK with his younger 
brOlher AB Peter Guthrie, one ofship's naval stores persons 
during their two-day passage from Darwin to Dili. 

On orders 10 accompany a truck containing expensive 
photographic and proceSSing equipment across to East 
Timor 10 ensure the pictorial coverage of INTERFET"s 
peacekceping operalion. SGT Guthrie volunteered for the 
job in order 10 spend some time with his brother. 

"We gel to sec each other sJXIradically. maybe once per 
month back in Australia., but now that we arc ooth serving 
in East Timor we see each other up to three times a week:' 
he said. 

Toner Action, the most dynamic, 
the USA is being franchised . 

::~~~~:;ke~O. hU::I~~~~~ 
20% offraochiseowners hale purchased a second franchise. 

Franchise $18,000 
For a detailed info pack wilh actual Aust income 

studies phone (07) 5528 0750 IIOW! 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Con tact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Sol icitor 
• Long association with Depanment of 

Defence personnel. 
• First conference free. Discount rates. 
• Specialising in Fami ly Law both in 

relation to ma(ital and de-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Aim speclUliullg ill COllvcyallcmg alld 
COmpell.'iallOlI 

OfTil:e In Strathfield, S)dney 

We ab.o prO\ Ide Interstate referrals 
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DARWIN providing 
the complete picture 
Tlcrsonncl on board HM· 
r AS DARWIN (o.mR 
Lockwood) have been privi. 
leged to host both Maritime 
Commander Australia, RA· 
OM Lord, and Commander 
Australian Thelllre, Vice Air 
Marshal Treloar. in thelaSl 
few weeks. 

MCAUST visi ted DAR· 
WIN while she was st ill Dili 
guardship.Headdres~dlhe 

ship on the personnel and 
planning issues that faced 
the \'arioos ships operating 
in the :rrea. He aJ~o :acknow
ledged the pcrsc\'cranccand 
hard work th.:u the ship's 
company was forced to per
Conn throughout the long 
periods that DARWIN had 
been3lsca. 

ashore, thus extending the 
amount of time that they can 
spend in suppan of person
nel in the enclave. 

More recently DARWIN 
has provided personnel as
hore to further assist the 
land forces. Work panics 
have proceeded ashore and 
been vital in the re institu
tion ofJXIwerto the Oekussi 
as well as the construct
ion of the roof at the local 
headquaners. DARWIN has 
also provided medical te
ams to work alongside the 
Anny's medics in adminis
tering health aid to the 
village's people on their 
return. 

Due to the ship's extend
ed program she has continu
ally needed to refuel and 
replenish. It was during the 
ship's last replenishment 
with SUCCESS, before she 
left the AQ, that COMFLOT 
visited DA RWIN. At the 

He reinforced \0 all that 
although the first three 
weeks spent 10 the south 
of Timor may have seem
ed boring and without pur
pose. their work wasesscn
lial in providing a comp
lete picture \0 the comm
anders back home in 
Australia. 

miles off Ockussi, in the time he was esconing CO-
East Timor enclave. MAST. COMAST took the 

DARWIN, initially in oPJXlrtunity to discuss vari-
company with HM AS SUC- ous operalional issues with 
CESS. has been a vital pan the CO as well as witness During his visit MCA

UST was invited to join the 
ship's company on the fore
castle fo r the ship's photo_ 
MCAUST was also accom
panied by COMFLOT. 

of opermions in the enclave. the replenishment which 
From the insertion of consisted of fuel, water and 

troops DARWINhascontin- 13 pallets of stores 

ually patrolled the area - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii 
COMFLOT, Commodore 

Stapleton, revisited the ship 
in its next location - three 

sometimes maintaining a 
patrol line one mile from the 
coast. She has created a for
midable barrier 10 any ships 

• IIMAS SUCCt:ss rurls USN UELLE,\ U WOOD ofT 
Ihe EastTimor coaSI, 

Topping her up 
I LEurs {)tn-id HanTl(l~:a"d Nala/ie Marshall I 
U~I!s~;n~~h~~us\:~u?t :~~~ :~~~~k~)D~i T~~; 
port of OJWrtllion Slllbilis~. She is expected to be in the area 
forlhencxtfcwwecksasa\~Jluableas'iCttothepeacekeep
ing force. 

With a displacement of 40,000 tons and a 250m flight 
deck. BELLEAU WOOD is a big ship! She can carry up to 
19 Sea Stallion or 26 Sea Knight helicopters and up to 1700 
marines. She can al~o fit four large landing craft or eight 
smaller landing craft in her large well deck. The ship is spe
cially adapted to allow the well deck to be flooded and 
allow the landing cmft easy access in :lIldoutofthe large aft 
door. 

BELLEAU WOOD has a 20,OOOnm range, top speed of 
24ktsand iscapableofcarrying9 million litresofdiesel and 
1700 tons of aviation fuel. 

It was with ~ornc pleasure that the CO of HMAS SUC
CESS (CA PT R. CRANE) and his cargo crew viewed the 
task ofrefuclling the ship, a "Omewhat larger challenge than 
usually comes its way! 

In an evolution that took Ju~t two hours and used two 
refuelling stations, SUCCESS ~upplied her with more than 
!.2 million litres of fuel. 

VVOOLL00.Jv100LOO 
VV.JtT'ERS 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSJTE GARDEN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
' Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

WooUoomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 02 9358 3100 Freecall: 1800 267 949 

This will enable BELLEAU 10 assi~t in providing heli- 1.Il~~1Ei!!~~~@!ij~fiiii!fi@j~~~~~~!i!'¥![iili!~~~ 
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SIZE DOES MATTER First among equals 
I~~h~~~~7: ~:~la~O: 
BRUK. SUCCESS. DAR· 
WIN and tne other major 
fleet units male hcadlinc~. 
the Mission E.,seminJ Units 
(MEU) ie. the LCHs, con· 
[inue '10 meet the demands 
placed on thl:m by INTER· 
FET as p:m of the RAN's 
commitment 10 peacekeep
ing operations in East Ti
mor 

BRUNEI completed lm 
extensive three-month mao 
!ntcnancc period in ~ydncy 
!11 August In prep:lratlOn for 

her on! BOI.I~-~BY~ our.chc\ hou
am\ lllcdeploy- . nd for DarWin 
mc~t. A~ the ~mlt~ Inslcad the wo: 
m:llnlenancc rlup wa~ con
period dre .... 10 an end we dueled in Darwin. inc
soon realised thai our schcd- orporaling amphlbiou~ Im
ule of events was to de,-clop ining with two other LCH~. 
on:l daily basis. H1\IA Ships I3ALJKPAPAN 

Our 5y'dney workup rap- and LABUAN and our 
idly changed to an Ope- "mother ship" TOBRUK. 
rational Training Period Yct cvcn this worl..up was 
(OTP) before sailing for called to an ahrupt end dur
the tropical climes o f ing thecveningofSeptcmbcr 
Cairns. Howevcr, due to a 15 when a ll th ree wcre 
suddcn change of events. reca lled to Darwin Naval 
fo ur hours after arriv ing in Base and put on standby to 
Cairns we suddenly fou nd deploy to Easllimor. 

On the c\ening of 
Septemhcr 18 BRUNEI. 
LABUAN and BALlKPA
PA~ deployed under the 
co\er of darkness to East 
limor to support the peace
keeping forces. The task 
group entered the Area of 
Operations on Scptcmber:W 
and arrived otTDili read) to 
commence off loading early 
on Septemher 21. Afler dis
cmbarking our own cargo at 
a ha-ti ly con<.lructcd Anny 
Bcach Team (A BT) ramp 
we lurned ouretTorts to the 
assis lanee of unloading 
TOBRUK. 

" An eye opener . .. A IJ Hust\\l t \\i lll Ihe gifts ~enlto F,.a\ t Timor by the people from h is 
home town. 

By 
I LCDR A "drl'''' Statkpoo/ RA \R J)/' \ O I 

The Silent SelVice 

,he conduded various manOCU\Te, with ADELAIDE <lnd 
TOBRL·K. Two dap later ~hoe ",nlned TOBRUK h .. cl.. to 
Darwin and then returncd to Dili where she relieled 
H\Il\'ZS TE KAHA as Oil! guard,hip. Shc II", <11'11 
employed in "urleillance <Jnd palrol dUlie, in Ihc area. 
while her L) nx helicopter flcw a number of surface ~earch 
SOrties, 

Lil..c their brothers and sister, in other INTERFET ~hlp, 
~omc of the ship's company were landed to providc addi
tional medical assistance, restore cleclrical flOwer. help With 
cleaning and recons truction of damaged buildings anc! re 
cstablish Dili'sinfrastruclUre. 

On October I GLASGOW left Ihe Area ofOpcration" and 
arri\ed in Darwi n on October 2. She "ailed for homewatcrs 

~hne ~~a4~~t~~ ~~e~~~asrte~~ ,-------
retary Lord Robertson said: From that time the LCHs 

have made their mark ar
ound Dili by conduct
ing numerous support roles 
for Army and Navy person
nel ashore, including the 
provision of "comfort" faci
lities, wa~hing and dean
ing of the wharf area 
and the replenishment of 
Anny water and fue l stocks 
ashore from SUCCESS, 
along with the regular 
unloading of TO BRUK 
when required. 

Manna from Nowra Please make it safe 

Since Ihe stan of O{H'r<lliIJ/l 5mb/list, in nddition 10 
the RAN. fhe navies hale dcplo)ed ,hip, and other 
assets to the area. From New Zealand came the frigatc~ 
T E KAHA and CAl'ITERBURY and lhe replcni,hmcnt 
tanker ENDEAVOU R. From Singapore came the LST., 
EXCELLENCE and INTREPI D. From Fnlnce the 
frigates VENDEMJ AIRE and PR AIRIAL and lhe 
amphibious assault ship FNS SIROCO. I-IM S GLAS
GOW. USS MOBI LE BAY. USS BELLEAU WOOD. 
USNS KILAUEA and USNS SAN JOSE pro\ided the 
British and American pre~ence re~peclivcly.The 
Canadians have also joined. In the la~t edition lIe ~um· 
mariscd the imol\,emcnt of New Zealand :and the 
French and in this cdition we 1001.. 3t the UK. US and 
Singaporean inlolvcment.The ships have played a _ital 
role in prol iding long-range sur-eillance, afloat COIll
bat support and long-haul logistic support to the forre" 
on the ground. 

" Hr.-I S GLASGOW has 
carricdOUIan invaluable role 
as a part of II'HERFET's 
maritime component. help
ing in the rapid deploymcnt 
of etTecthe forces on the 
ground in Eastlimor. 

"Her smooth and seamless 
integration with ship~ of the 

A~~~~lti:,?"l:~~/~;em~~~ of ~t~e~1 ~a~~~!i~n ~~~y r~~~ 

HaWlIt prepared by 
a professional 

personnel consultant 
and lecturer. Interview 

advice provided. 
Established 21 years 

and operating 
inlematJOnally. 

BRUNEI also conducted 
a limited beach sur-'ey of 
KarJbcla Beach plus inter
esting and challenging noc
turnal work in support of 
CDT4. 

BRUNEI has also assist
ed in lhe Australia/New 
Zeal;md dcployment a nd 
insertion into Suai. a town 
on the ~oulhcrn coast of 
East Timor 

AB Simon Hustwil couldn't bche\'c his 
cyes when more than 30 boxc\ from 

NOWTol, NSW, arri\cd aboard his ship, HMAS 
SUCCESS. all addre~scd to him. 

But the parcel, weren't Simon's to keep. 
During the previous Sunday'~ church ~r, 

vice the ship'~ Anglican Chaplain Collin 
Acton had suggcsted memher-. write home 
and ask theirehureh groups to showtheir.,up
port for the Ea~I1imore~e hy 'cnding item, of 
tinned food. ~econd-hand clothing and toy~ 

Simon didju,t tha t, e-mlliling one of his 
friends from the Nowra Baptiq Chun'h and 
got an overwhclming re<,pon~e 

" It's great. I was expecting a few boxes but 
not as hugea rcsponse as this- there's a stack 
of it" he exelaHlled. 

llic 30 boxes were flown into East limor 
by Royal Auslralian Airforce Hcreules and 
delil'ered to Simon aboard the ship. 

The ncxt day sailors from SUCCESS 
loaded the boxes into the ship's boat and went 
a~hore to deliver the itenb to those in nced at 
the Si-ter of Salesian Mission in Dill. 

" I saw it as a good opportunity to u\e Ihe 
free mail services providcd to serlice per\on
ne! in Ea\t Timor fo r a worthwhile eau<,c" 
~aid Chaplain Acton. 

~ Fully furnished apartments 
from just $151 ,OOO! 

~ Minimum 4 Year Income 7%+p.a. 
Guaranteed by Becton and the University of Melboume 

80% Finance available lA.P. 
Managed bv YMCA 
All Proper£; and Bo!y Corporate Management by YMCA, makes it a 
russle free investment 

~ Real Capital Growth Potential 

~ ComJ)etitively JJriced in a 
strafegic location in Carlton ..... only 
minutes to the centre of Meloourne 

Fully integrated condominium style living environment with excellent lifestyle and 
sporting facilities, such as baribistro, pool gym sauna and badminton court 

Contact Peter Jones RAN Ret'd Authorised Representative 
Bongiorno Financial Advisers 
Telephone (031 9347 1122 or 0417 334 758 
Facsimile: (031 9348 1777 
Email: pjones@bongiorno.com.au 

Royal Na",y'~ TYPE 42 ion was a model of eo-oper-
dcstro),er H:-' IS GLAS- ation and a tribute to the 
GOW (CMDR John professionalism of the 
King) was exercis· mcn and women on fo r East Timorese 

~~~nl~~~~~~c~Es'¥i~A~~.iS~;~~; 
"cre delightcd to receive a Icncr from 7-
year-old Dylan of Muunt Pritchard Ea~t 
Puhlie School wi,hing them well in East 
Timor. 

The letter wa~ received when the ship wa~ 
at anchor in Dili Il arbourconducting replcn
i~hl11ent :lnd logislicduliesfort\umalian and 
international ,hip, as well as the Army units 
a,hore 

SBLT Sail)' Richard\on. ABBM Missy 
Blallcy and ABwTR Mark Phillip, got the 

ing "ith Australian board, 
and New Zealand "Now that her 

chance to read Dylan's letter on the bridge of ships. Shc had tasks arc complete I 
SUCCESS. started a Far East wish her a safe and 

Dylan wrote: "Dear Navy, try not to be deployment in speedy return to the 
scared, Good luck. Plea~e make it safc for the March and. con- UK where her crew 
East Timore~e. I give you all my hopc~. Be scqucntly. was the can he reunited with 
careful. I' m proud of you. From Dylan .7. obvious choice for their fami lies and 

.. It '~ really cute." ~aid SBLT Richard\on. the British mar- enjoy a well earncd 
At the bottom of the letter Dylan drew a iti me l:omponent of rest:' 

flagpole. flying theAu\tralian Ilag. on a green ilS East Timor forccs. At this time it is not 
lawn with a largc golden .,un .hining down. GLASGOW arrived known jf Her Majesty's 

Lcucr; of ,upport are l:ertainl) wclcomed in Darwin on September Government intends depl-

~~ 
nalf)r.ry Mtlll~r 

""lAS PLATYPUS 

"FETY all RAN pcr-.onnel ~er\'ing with INTER- ~'4~'~"d~~~;I~'d~W~it~h ~'h'~'~O"~-~~~~~~~=o~y~;"~g ~,"~o~'"~"~'~";~P~,o~'"'~-J~~~~~~ ,,\'Oy on lhe 18th. On pa-,~agc coalition force. 

Dad's a G rea t Guy UN IVERS ITY OF TEC HNOLOGY, SYDNEY 

Sail Ahead, Faster! 

A~~a~ti~Jfnt~~~~R~ 
n.:lh i\ in HMAS BA LlKPA· 
PAN (LCDR R. Dt.Jnnclly). 

For the families of sailors 
like Ken the ,train or such 
,ep3rmiun~ is a fact o f 
\crvicc !ifeaud they learn 
to dea l wi th them. But on 
occasions thu t strai n shows 
though, a~ .. hown in the 
pocm below which Ken's 
daughter Rebec~'a " rotc for a 
school assignmcnt on feci· 
Ings. 

·· It 's really louehing when 
)'Olfrc.:a dad and your kids do 
that sort of thing. It brought a 
tear 10 my eye when I read 
it," said shipmate CPO Go
odieson. 

• CPO Ila nnali. 

GREAT GUY-
by Rebecca Hannah 

The other day when I got 
home 

My dad came in and had 10 
go. 

He was called upon a greal 
big ship 

The thought of this Just 
l11.1de mesick. 

I felt n:ally bctraycdand 
hoo 

A, he lefl in his Navy 
'hirt. 

I I..now it was mthe Iincof 
dUlY 

A~ hc left un a night of 
beauty. 

We pmy that our country 
does not go to war 

Whi le illY dad and his 
friends help in Ea~t Timor. 

They work Oll a landing 
craft carryi ng ~upp l ie .. 

To help feed the hungry 
and stop people's crie~. 
A~ thcy come back wi th 

their dreams fu lfi lled 
And the happiness in,ide 

meis starting to build. 
I thi nl.. o f my dad with his 

head held high 
A nd say to myself my 

dad 's a great guy. 

Bachelor of Education in Adult Education for Navy Instructors 
If you'", in, ... h·cd in '·ocati"".1 .~;orhi"i: or pcncm,,,,t <k,·doprncm. and ,,,.m • prof~"ion.l qualification ror your nrttr .d"""cw",n., ,~ 

Bad ... lorofEducation in Adut, Edu",tiou ... iItn'ccty ..... r""nlc..ti.I~n.-..d' .. dpro,i.dc ,. hHilfor)'ourcon'i""i"gproftUion.ljttO""h. 

You'U h .. 'e ,he option to m.jor in Voca,;",,~t EduClti"n or 11.,,,,.,, R~.ourc~ Oe"dop"'cnt . nd yoo'U gain .d,·an~ <landing for pas~ Ind~ 

qualification<. j"dmtriat hl"'T"'nce and ">-~,,,,, ,g~CI"'il!c,, 

\Vh.o.[" more, i, onty IO k~. 6 " 1 ",""k blocks per ye~r ~o ach~,'c .".xc •• ! 

Con,.ctyourEduc.tionOj}jcerfor rcte.s~alli!c",cc""d ... it ahClld.nltcr. 

For nl ore infonn .. ion on th~ Coul'!('c fi ll in you r <W •• it, below . "d ",turn ,hi • • d,·erti"'m~'" to 'he: 

Famtl)' "fEduca' io" - Aduh Ed uc.uon: Unj,·crslty ofTe<'hnoiogy. S)'dney: 1'0 1I0x 123 1I"",<I",.y NSW 2007. 

Or conlan Ill<- FiK'U tl)' of f.du ... tio" on: Tdephoo/', (02) 9514 3900 Fu: (02) 95 t4 3939 E-mail: education n "'Hdu .• " 

Working for 
your future 

~ National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go_ 

RIR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The National Cor Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our cor pork on the weekend doing nothing! Thot's not good business. So, when you ore on R&R, 

we offer the discounted Deportment of Defence Rote for your personal use. National Car Rental has now landed all over Australia. Phone 13 10 45. 
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US quiet achievers 
T~: ~~ ~Oo:~~i:~p~7vea~ 
force have conducted their 
opcrulionswith little fuss or 
pUblicity. When the decision 
was taken for lNTERFET to 
deploy into East Timor the 
Ticonderoga-class cruiser 
MOBILE BAY was en roUie 
10 Australian waters 10 par
ticipate in Exercise Croco
dile 99. As soon as the Am-

and was soon invo]\'cd with 
guardship and patrol and 
survcillanccdutics.Shclcft
the area on October 8. 

Shonlyafter the arrivulof 
the coalition forces the Kil
aeua-class ammunition ship 
USNS KILAUEA joined 
them. KILAUEA conducted 
logistics suppon operations 
until October 5 when she 
was relieved by the Sirius
class combat stores ship 
USNS SAN JOSE. 

On September 29 US 
SecTCtary of Defence Will
iam Cohen advised the 

You'd better be quick - at 
this low rate they won 't last! 
We can give loan approvals in 
as little as 4 hours with funds 
available the same day. 

By 
LCDR Andrew 

Stackpool in 
conjunction "dIll MAj 

Rick LonK, USMC, 
CINPACFLT PA 

representatil'e, DarK'ilJ. 

Stallion helicopters. These 
would lift heavy equipment 
into the mountainous interi
or of East Timor where IN
TERFE"r. was having prob
lems with lifting such items. 

BELLEAU WOOD is al
so a good choice for human
itarian purposes as she pro
videsa night deck capable 
of handling \0 helo move
ments simultaneously and 
has a 300-bedhospital. 

The ship arrived on Oct
ober 8andon the 12th start
cd operations. The arrival of 
such a large ship creatcd 

much cnthusiasm among the 
local East Timorese. many 
of whom tum cd out daily to 
chcerthcirfavouritc heli
copters as they got on with 
the job of resupplying the 
ground forces. The LHA 
also landed a party or naval 
tradesmcn to establish the 
US Command Post ashore. 

It is intcresting to note that 
the mission is so routine to 
the Americans that no me
ntion is even made of it on the 
US Navy web site. Truly, the 
Americans may call them
selves the ' ·QuietAchicvers." 

your nearest branch or our 
Loan Help-Line on 
1800814483 or email us 
at service@adcu.com.au 

Serving You, Wherever You Serve, 

*Rate (II 'ai/able foy pflchase of I/eU ' cars u'hm borrou'ers hm-e 20% deposit. Fail approl'al J/Ibjecr to t mplo)1Iullt and illcome t'eYificatlOlI. 
FeeJ & ChargeJ appl). Lmdlllg criteria apply Fill! TermJ aud Coudit/om are al'ai/able on nqlleJt. (lpplicatiou 

Amtrali.lIl Defenet Credit Ulfiou Limtted. ACN 08 7 649 741. IIf(()yporaud III NSW amI regiJlmd ill ,,/I otM StaW aud Territoriu of Austr"lia. 
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Singaporeans in 
massive sea lift 
,---------By,---------, 

LCDR A ndrew Srackpoo/ in conjllnction with 
COL Chang, RSN, Singaporeall De/ellce Attache 

A mo.ng the many participants sup~ning thc multi 
natIOnal peacekeeping force in Dih the Navy of the 

Republic of Singapore has demonstrated it is no slouch in 
carryingoUi its allotted tasks. 

The LST-5Il class RSS EXCELLENCE was thc first of 
two Republic of Singapore Navy Landing Ships Tank 
deployed from Singapore to Darwin to support the uplift 
and deploymcnt forward to Dili of peacekeeping ground 
forces. She arrived in Darwin on September 27 and joined 
TOBRUK. JERVIS BAY. BALlKPAPAN. BRUNEI and 
LAB UAN in sea lift and logistics support activities. 

On Septcmber 30 she loaded 30 vehicles, 10 pallets of 
defence stores and equipment from 7 Signals Regiment and 
1 Joint Support Unit. Elevcn personnel from the two ARA 
units also embarked. Responsibility for calling forward the 
cargo load into EXCELLENCE was vested with Sergeant 
Kelly Vale. ARA Transport Corp. who is attached to the 
Joint Movements Coordination O ffice (JMCO) in Darwin. 

Finally. in the early evening EXCELLENCE proceeded 
at a lonely nine knots for Dili. After disembarking her cargo 
and passengers the LST returned to Darwin where she was 
jOined on October 6 by her sister LST, RSS INTREPID. 
Over the weekend of October 8- 10 the two Singaporean 
ships worked in tandem with TOBRUK to deploy to Dili 
personnel and armoured \'ehicles from thc Royal Australian 
Regiment's sn Battalion. 

Since then both ships ha\'e continued their unsung logis
tic work. There is little romantic about these operations but 
they arc the vitallifcblood of Operation Stabilise. One intcr
esting incident occurred on October 18 when INTREPID 
transferred its cargo to the French landing ship SIROCO for 
onward transfer ashore. This is a classic example of eooper
ation between Coalition panners. 

EXCELLENCE and INTREPID were acquired from the 
US by Singapore in 1976 and have provided sterling service 
to that country for many years. Both arc familiar visitors to 
AWitrdlian ports. 

They have a complement of 72 officers and men and a 
r,lIlge of 19,Q()()nm at nine knots. Their lift capability is 
lSOO tonnes and they can also carry 12S troops in a long 
haul mooe; more for ~hort p[L~~age~. Both ships have been 
extensively modified since 1977. 

Are you looking for income 
producing property? 

We have substantial expenise in ' Experienccdinvest""hdping 
Ihepropert}imestmentfield. [nvest"". 
We will show you how you can - Free workshops. 
cnd up with more moncy in - fr.:c ongoing monthly 
your pocket, just ask our exist- new">leuer. 
inginveslor.;. • No cash outlay (no deposit 
You will leam how to select required). 
growlh areas for}·ourin\·est- • Reduce}'ourtax bill 
ment. best loan options and get- • Acco:-ss to the Rent RclicfFund 
ting the most for your dollar. (nol available 10 the general 

~~~n!.~~~~~ ~~~~.I~!,:!ld ,.::, .::"b",liC)====--, 
imiseyourdepreciation 

Call now 10 find oul how lOU 
can own an income producing 
propenywithnocashoutla) 
Talk w other investors who 
ha\e done~l. 

SummuslnvesforsGl'oup 
Ph; (07) 38225-105 

FREEC,\, LL [8006-10518 
Visil our W ... bs ite 

w..-w.summus.co'1l .au , 
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Change for 
sweeper First to use pontoon 

With rTla\\I\e tidal ch- ThcliJ'\( IOlbCthenewfa-

T~~S~iP~~~oLd~n~nj~)'~~ ~?o~~rl bc~~~~e~m~n:~~~~~ di~m~~~~n~m~~~~g ~~ ~~N"~~I:; ~;~d 
sojourn a.~ onc of the RAN 's JalC:Q reprcsenlalh'cs to the equipment al the public of LCDR Phil Orchard. 
Peace Monitoring Group in Bougaimil1c. wharf in Broome has been a The 250 tonne boat was 

Leaving behind a Sydney winter, BROLGA arri\ed in problem. used 10 bring some of a gr-
Bougainvil lc in carly Augu~1 ancr a rough crossing of the For the RAN's \isiling aupor 155 suspected illegal 
Coral Sea patrol boats it mean! the immigrants from Ashmore 

The ship's company was treated [0 a sub~!amial dose of dUly watches had [0 con- Reef 10 the mainland for 
"roughers" during the passage with consistent rolls of up [0 stantly adjusllines :1I13chcd pr()("cssing by the Imm-
40 degrees experienced. to the fixed wharf as the Igrmion Depanment. 

Being the smallest qeel ~hip in the RAN. conditions on craft went up and down One of the new Customs 
deck were described as "lively" with Lhe ship's XO CPOC- over many metres "ith the boms, the Roebuck Bay 
SM(MW) Steve Marr sU'itainilig a severe ankle spnlln dur- tidal flow. a~sisted in the tmnsfer as 
ins one oflhe ship's more animated moments. These problems arc now did !'IMAS WOLLONCO-

In true s\.\ccpcr·s tmdition. he worked through the incident, at an end thanks to the local NG under the COIll-mand of 
ordering his boot back on with the "ords "lace it up - TIGHT!" pon authority. LCDR Henry Pearce. 

Warlll tropical weather greclCd BROLGA on arrival on It has done much to The 155 people wcre 
• HMAS GERAlDTON securM to thf' new 1)()lItoon in IIroome. Roebuck Bay is 

astern or her. 
stat ion with temperatures hovcring around the 30 degrec upgrade the "harf includ· splil into th ree groups, 
mark during the day. and a comfonable 22 degrees al night, ing the provision of a pon- some going to Broome the able for the patrol boats "The prc\'ious berth- system and required con

stant tendering of lin· 
es by the boat's duty 
watches," 

a .... ekome relief from the southern "inter. loon and a pi\·oting ramp Othe" to Darwin. which use Broome as a rcg- ins facilitics did not have 
BROLGA remaincd on tusk in Bougain\illc until mid which leads to the deck of '"The new pontoon "ill ular logi~tics call." LCDR the IUllury of Darwin Na-

September whell. like her namesalc. she migratcd south to the vi tal wharf. make life far morc comfon- Orchard said. val Basc's "night rider" 

partieipateinCrocodilc99. ~==================================~ 

Grave restored 
By Due to the civil unrest 

~ ~ thaI has troubled Boug-
~clta~ ainville for the past ten 

years. it has been diflicult 

I ~'c~~~~~e s~~~t~~a~~s~: ~~~sthC:~'~:~~:~~ \~ar g~r~ 
ralian Navy and Military access to some of the grave 
E;I;peditionary Force (AN- si tes in order to maintain 
MEF), made up of Royal them. 
Australian Navy rcservc Its last allempl, in 
men. infantry and machine- November 1998 proved. like 
gun scctions. 10 Papua New many times before. unsuc
Guinea. cessful. The commission 

Thc mission for these was ullable to visit any of 
men was to destroy the Ger- the grave sites south of 
mlln wireless network in the SUka as it was as~essed as 
West Pacific and to take being 100 dangcrous. 
posssession of what was However. during MSA 
then kno .... n as "German BROLGA's (LCDR M.P. 
New Guinea". The ANI\.-tEF Gargiulo) deployment to 
was embarked Bougainv ille 
o n HMAS BE- as pan of the 

!~~~t~n ';.~~ UNREST r10eni:or~n: 
gust 19. 1914 Group. a num
and was escorted by HMAS ber of the ship's company 
SYDNEY and HMAS AUS- were gh'en permission to 
TRALIA. visit the grave site of Private 

One o f the men on board Read. 
BERRIMA was a Private On arri\ing at the grave 
Joseph Read. site. it was quite difficult 10 

The ANMEF was very see the grave due to the 
successful in achieving its grass which thickly covers 
_nission, with all Gennan everything. 
troops surrending within A good two hours work 
days. W3S pul in to clear the site, 

The Third B311311ioll CUlling back the dense 'jun
ANMEF was sent 10 gle grass' and scrubbing 
Boug3inville. and it wa_~ away years of dirt from the 
herc thut Private Read head~t one, 
foug ht gallantly for hi~ It was a job that wc 
:oulllry. were very proud to do and 

Sadly, Private Re3d fell on completion, a quiet 
.;eriously ill. unable to con- prayer was ~aid by alt. It is 
:inue with his comrades. and hoped that other ships on 
Jassed away on February task in Boug3inville will 
11,1915. be able to visit the gr.l\'e 

His body was layed to site to ensure it is main
'eSt ina local cemetery near lained . 
.be picturesque. ~i~l? .B?~. Lest We "'org~t, 

MTU Australia - Pacific 
Headquarters: 
1 t -13 Garling Road, 
Kings Park, NSW 2148 
Phone (02) 8822 7000 
FaJI,(02)98311902 
E-Mail: mtu@ozemail.com.au 

'Roebuck Bay' puts to sea 

'Roebuck Bay' is the first of 

e ight Bay Class patrol boats to 

be built for the Australian 

Customs Service by Austal Ships 
in Fremantle, Western Australia. 

At 38 metres, these semi· 

displacement cmft h avc the 

capability to opemte in a range 
of sea condit ions throughout 

Australia's vast 4.5 million 

square mile exclusive economic 
zone, 

Crewed by 12 Customs Officers. 

'Roebuck Bay" is equipped to 

launch boarding part ies and 

undertake extended sutveillante 
opcrntions. 

And with surveillance operations 

often requiring the vessels to 
opernte at speeds of less than 5 
knots faT extended periods, 

choosing engines that could 

cope with this unusual opcmting 
profile was c rit ical. 

So when it came to powering the 

new Bay Class patrol boats 

Austal Ships opted for MTU's 
new 2000 series diesels, 

Powered by twin 16V 2000 

M 70's, producing a total of 

2,100 kW. the Bay Class patrol 

bo:lts are capable of speeds 
exceeding 20 knots, with the 

2000 series' class leading fuel 

e fficiency providing a range of 
over 1,000 naut ical miles. 

With oyer 70 models to choose 

fro m. covering the power bands 
from 88 kW ( l09hp) to 42,750 

kW (57.330hp), MTU has a 

d iesel engine or gas turbine 10 

s uit almos t every marine 

application. 

For more information on MTU's 

extensive range of diesel engines. 

gas turbines and gen-sets. 

including the new 2000 and 

4000 series. call or fax MTU 
Australia today. 

MT U ·lllC Force Behind Power! 

n.lu 
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When it's time to take off on holidays, Qantas IS at your service. We can organIse flIghts or complete holIday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance In planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1 1 57 or (02) 6266 4013 ~QANTAS 
THE SPIRlT OF AUSTRAUA 
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Gem of a visit 
T~~~~:;I~~~O~~~~cl~:a~ 
Sea Fc'li\al b) HMAS 
GLADSTOi'E. (LCDR Wa
rren Bai",\o\\) .... a~ liewell 
by the: .hip\ company a~ 

the pri/C ror completing a 
suCCC~,flll workup :lIId 
O RE. 

With the pa l rol I>();IC~ 
"chart;"" CPO~IT Whittalcr 
Joining the RAN from Bo
\Ien. and with other ere" 
members v.ilh fam ihc~ in 
the city. GLADSTONE's ar
ri vOlI w:t~ like a hume COnl
ing. 

AfleTa patrol o f the Au'" 
lrali.:m Fhhiog Zone. G LA
DSTONE spent three day\ 
In Bowen 

They were hectic da)~ 
with per-oone! judging and 
panicip:u ing in the fe\lival\ 
l atiou,;!cl hi lics. 

At'lcracilicteccplionfoT 
the CO and XO. the .j \ 

Coral Coast Fcqj\al Chari I) 
Quccncntrantscamc3h(lJrd 
for a cocktail part). 

Later thai night all the 
~hip'\ company prolidcd a 
guard of honour at the Cor;'ll 
Coasl Ball. 

It was here Ihall.Ome ,a
ilors, much 10 Ihe ;I!nu~em
ent of loc:l[s_ modified ,omc 
of the old and tr:ldi lional 
d:mees. 

Other acti\'itie~ imol
ling personnel included 
Judging :I decorntcd bo:lt 
competit ion. t:lJcnt~ que<;;t ~. 

m.lTching in a float proces
sion :lnd :lttendmg 'Ireet 
pan les 

LS;\IT \Iathe", Sala~e 
and LS.\1T \Jarl.. EIli~ had 
to Jud~e the Prince and Pr

~~~~~ of the Bov.en comp-

During the 'ta) group~ 
toured the ::!50 tonne palmI 
boal. 

LCDR Bair<,to\\ had the 
hardest Job of all "'hen he 
h('lpcd crOll n the Gem of 
the Cornl Coo;;t Fe<;tilal Ch
ari t)Qoeen 

The la<;1.. involledjudging 
public ~pcal;in£. intcniews. 
di nners and concluded on 
the Saturda} night when he 
announcedthe\\inner bef
ore thous30d~ of people. 

In such a small town. 
GLADSTONE's presencc 
was I'Cry notice:lb[e, 

The people showed their 
:lppreciation through hospi
lali ty and friendship. WESTRALIA readies 

Septcmber and October h:lve been mOnth, ofachie1i ng 
milestones for HM AS WESTRALIA. 
In the l<lSt "'eel; of Scplember. the ship succeHfull) 

passed its damage control Light Off Examination (LOE). 
:lftcrweel;sof prcparation :lnd training. 

In the weel;s prior to the LOE. many changc~ arising 
out of the reconunend:l1 i()ns from Ihe WESTRAU A 
Board of Inquiry. "'cre completed in the Main Muehinel) 
Space 

The'>C included lhe installation of a Il igh Fog water 
mi .. t fi re fi ghting system. fire proof e<;cape trunks. 
improled ladders and ncl'. die"e[ aliemato ..... 

On Saturday October 9. WESTRALIA celehrated the 
anniver'\aryof 10 years servicc in thc RAN. 

The ,hip's company ce lebrated the birthday wi th a 

barbecue and hinhwy eal..e at thc Rockingham Nalal 
A,'>OI; ia tion 

The nc\t fc'" months wil l he cven busier for 
WESTRALl A's , hip's company. Having completed thc 
firefighting LOE. major mi lc, t one~ ahcad arc the ~et to 
work progr:ulI ' for the diesel llliem:nors, mai n cnginc~ 
amI RAS rigs. 

Contractor ~ea trials arc planned for late November. 
and fo llo\\ ing the Chri ~ tmas break il is expected that 
"'orl..up 11>1 11 occur as WESTRA LIA hC:lds nonh to do It\ 
bit in TImor 

After what has been a long "'ait. especially fur the 
30 per cenl of 'hip's company wflu hale remained lI>ith 
the ship ~ince !a~ t year's fire. the rehlm to , ea i ~ eagerly 
awaited. 

Hydro ships in Croc Ex Are you ready for 
life on civvy street? I~ro~Il"::Ir:t~l~s 1I11~}JJger~~h:;'~e~~i~:n~~~ e \'~:!fcll~ 

(lart in supporting tac tica l mille lI'arfare operatIons. 
The Cairns based IoUrl e) motor launches HMAS 

8ENA ttA (LCDR Tony Withers) and HMAS sm:p
PARTON (l CDRJenny Daelz) were d('plo) ed to par
licipate ill Exercise Crocodile 99. 

Before heading south to the exercise zone techni
cians fitted A frames and cable winches to each craft 
allowln~ thelll to use towed s ide scan sonars (SSS). 

SU EI'PARTON reeeh'ed a Klein 595 SSS while DE
NAtLA reech'ed a prototype Klein 5500 multibe-am 
SSS. 

In addition to testing the ubility of the Sl\ILs to prQ
"ide useful realtime hydrographic data in support of 
mine warfare operations the 10 day exercise tested the 
suita bility or the Klein 5500 to detect small mine-like 
objects on the seabed. 

The 5500 SSS was lilted and configured by scien
tists from the Maritime Operntions Division of DSTO. 

The scientists rode nENA LLA for the trials. 
, The tll'O ships were tasked pr imarily to run routine 
route sun'eys and route sun'eiJIance operations in the 
approaches to Gladstone. 

from the sun'eys detailed texlure p lots of the 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a will your assets, 
including DFRDB/MSBS, may be aI ri sk, 

Contact: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

Partner/So licitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for family will s 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
I.A\\ YERS 

Also speclQilslIIg III COllveyuIlcmg 

alld Compell m/lOl1 

OIlKt'ln Slr.lth llL'IJ S\JnL'\ 

seabed shOll illg the position alld eXlenl uf varying Iy
pes uf seabed texture and the density of mine-like 
objects were produced and gh'en 10 Mine Warfare fo r 
the plannln~ of mine hunting operations by HMAS 
IlU0N and IIMAS S IIOALWATER_ 

The Klein 5500 prm'ed wryeffecti\'e finding a num
ber of praclice mines laid in Ihe area. 

In a bonus UENALlA found a previously unchart
ed wreck lying nine nualical miles north wesl of Bus
tard Point. 

The 50 metre long J 5 metre wide wreck was found 
using the new equipment. 

Gil'en the wreck's location in the approaches 10 
Gladstone and the density of deep draft commercial 
s hips, the wreck was considered a potential danger to 
surface traffic. 

Its position and depth were issued to the maritime 
community by the hydrographic office as a danger 
and its presence will be marked on fu ture charts. 

HUON did a further check 011 the hulk using her 
remote nhicle lind saw that it was encrusled lind had 
bt:cn on thl" Ra floor for a long time. 

The identity or the wreck was not delermined and is 
now subject or an inquiry by the maritime an:haoolQ
gists at Queensland Unh·ersity. 

Exclushe1y to 
Nan: Ne\\S Readers 

otT~r ,~lid till 24th Dec 99 

Have you con~idered u~ing your rc~ettlement training cntitl('
ment prior to discharge for specialised. CASA-accredi ted 

training with Carcflight Safety Sen .. ice .. ·.' We ofTer. 

~ ) 
" Aircrell tra ini ng: Pilot-B-412endorwment: 

~ 
Illiernalcrew - WinchEndorsementbasieand 

advance. d (84 12). B412 com-ersion: External 

C 1· ht ",, ·bo;kOOdB41'. ar 19 "Als~ Available: u. ndcrwater Escape 

SAFETY(~) ~~;~~~;e~::~~I~~sg;::.Awarene~s. 
o U E ENS L A ttl· 0 " Cart'flight Safet) Sen-ices is 

operated by RACQ Carell ight. a 
bc~~_~ _______ ~'free medical and reseuehe l i cOp ter 

Call or wri le today: rvicc cOl'ering southern 
Greg Bu.,hncll , Munager, Caref1ight Safety Scrvices. Queensland. Carellight is a non· 

~~~(oj~~~~~9~3~i~~~ ~b~~x~ 21t~2u~~ 4224. ~~::~~:~ ~~~::~Uab~:~~:~~yd on 
Email.: manager@can:flight.oq!.au communi ty and corporalI' support 
Website: .... ww.carefll ghLOf"g.au such as that from RACQ. 

* DOUble occupancY
Government Employ~ , 

Rate Room Only per ~. 

at the 

~eJ{otef 
SYDNEY · AUSTRALIA 

o;;;;;;'';;'';;;;;;;'''_;''' _ _ .I ! Fill i nf~::~ :~~ ti~e d~~:flctCd 

SYDNEY · AUSTRALIA 
44-46 Macleay Street, Potts Point 

www.devere.com.au 

Navy News Competition 
The DeVere Hotel 
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Potts PIMt NSW 2011 
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EX NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO SERVED IN 
"HMAS CUlGOA" DURING HER TERM Of 

SERVICE. 1947 to 1954. 
A group 01 ex Cfew members would like 10 be able to take pari in 
the oorell'lOl'ly to mark Ihe unveiling 01 ttle Korean War Memorial 
at Canberra 2QOO. 

P\=:r:nrre~~~o;~~· 

N avSea "" Lid 
ACN. 075 737 987 

NavSea is looking for a rew good 
men and women. 

You have served your country well and 
Pussers has taught you many skill s. 
NavSea now offers you the opportunity 
to put these skill s 10 use aft er you leave 
the outfit. 
Please contact us if you would like to be 
added to our database of skill ed nava l 
personnel. We will endeavour to find you 
temporary or permanent work in the 
maritime area in the sort of jobs you 
were doing whi le you were serving. 
If you are interested, drop us a note or 
give us a call. 

NavSe. Pty Ltd 
PO Box 1170 
Que,nbey.n NSW 2620 

Ph: (02) 6247 3437 or 0411 215 598 
Fx: (02) 6247 3437 
Email: newman @computech.com.au 

ATTENTION FORMER 
DEFENCE PERSONNEL! 
Defence Security Branch is seeking expressions 
of interest from experienced fonner Defence 
personnel with technicallcommunicationslcom
puter qualifications who would be interested in 
being part or a national panel to conduct elec
tronic testing of Defence systems. It is antici
pated that the testing would be part-time at 
casual rates and conducled within their local 
area. Some refresher training will be provided. 
Applicants will need to be Australian citizens 
and will need 10 be security cleared. 
Expressions or interest outlining qualifica
li ons/ex perience should be directed to: 

Directorate of Security - Technical 
Defence Secu rity Branch 

Russell Offices K-3-60 
Canberra ACT 2600 

Point of contact: Ross Mcintyre 
Tel (02) 6265 4363 
Fax (02) 6265 6205 

Did you en~r Sl.'C ... hal was inside R.A.N.A.D. Ne"inglon? 
Hcrt"s your chance in this new ,·ideu I:IPC. 

NEWINGTON NAVY 
ARMAMENTS DEPOT 

A 1997 drive rs view plus. 
Onthisvideotape~ouwilltakeadri'·cr·sviewridcover 

~~~~:~I~:~!r~~I~~~nb~f ::~~":l~~ f:rdlc~ ~~;·cG~~~ns 
baueryelccttielocomotives.knownas'elcctromQbiles'. 

bu~~i~8~~nlor~~~d~l;;t!~~rouJ~ti~~·der magazine 
Visit the intetior of building 20 in the colonial precinct. a 

fonner explosives slore. and see one of three pre 1900rai[ 
wagons. 
Man~linesideviewsofthetrains,inhistotic locations. 

through scenic woodland. bcsidethe wC11andsand in the 
"'harfarea",ithitSI",oNav~cr:ll1es 

Tlu"s c01i1d ""1'/1 IN Ihe only 0l/pom",ily 10 su IIII' lrains al/d 
lilies in rill' imllll'diale poJt·N"' ... ·forlll. (lJ III(IIIY dUll/III'S h(I'·1' 

'ro'" OCCI<Trl'd ,md matty morl' (lrt (llt/icipMl'd 10 Ihe ~ilt 
tufore ;1 becomes Ihl' Milkllllium Park/",uls. 

g VidCOlapct;J.kcnandCditCdonBroadcast o ~~~~~~19~'~~c~~ieda~nd ~~~tlp~~e::;n~~~~ 40 
Producuons.42 PembcnonSt. Parr.lmatt..1. 
;':SW215Q. l'Ilone (02) 9890 157J Fax (02) 
9630 1·175. Vi,a. M~~tacard. Ban~card and 

~chequeacccptc9· .. · 
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Defence to get 
Crisis Connect 

The absence from home 
of thousands of East 

Timor-serving sailors. sol
diers and ainnen highlights 
the urgent need for seuing 
up a family support medical 
scheme called Crisis COIl
lIect, according to Ihe nal
ional co-ordinator of Ihe 
DcfcnccSpcciaINccds$up
pon Group, Mrs Margaret 
Fisk. 

The group hopes looffi
ci:llly Jnunch CrisisCOllllect 
at its annual meet ing next 
year and will fund thesch
eme with some of the thou
sands of dollars Defence 
personnel around Austrnlin 
are now donating in the Dig 
Deep for a Dollar Day pro
gram. 

The Minister Assisting 
the Mi nister for Defence, 
Mr Bruce SCOII . is closely 
monitoring the Crisis Conn
ectconcepttosee if it could 
be expanded to cover other 
Defence familics where 
there is not a special need 
requirement, Mrs Fisk said 

Usingareecnt emcrgcncy 
to outline how the scheme 
would operate she said: "A 
Defence mum whose hus
bandwasawaywasrccently 
invo!ved in a road accidcnt 
which stopped her gelling 
home to look afte r the ir six
year-old diabetic son. 

·'The boy needed an 
insulin injection. Although 
someone went around to 
look after the boy that per
son had no idea he needed 
insulin or in fact where it 
was kepI in the house. 

·'The lad could not spell 
out what was needed. As a 
result the boy tOO ended up 
in the hospital. 

··Had those involved in 
caring for the boy know of 
his special medical needs 

w~~~n~~t~e W;~~l~:~h~·nl~ 
you would like included in 
Wife Line, please forward it 
to: RAN Family & Friends, 
Cerberus COllage. 16 Cook 
Road. HMAS Cerberus 
3920. phone 03 59830274, 
0359830058. oremail slone
tot@u.net (please note 
ehangeofenlail address). 

HMAS CERBBRUS: 

Cerberus Collage ha~ 
available, free of charge \0 

all Defence fam ilies, a 
Spouse Employmenl lnternCl 
Computer. Available times 
arc Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 9,00 12.00 at 
Cerberus COllage, 16 Cook 
Road, HMAS CERBERUS 
3920. Bookings are essential 
phone 5983 0274. 

Craft Group is every Mo
nday at Cerberus COllage 
from 9.30 12.00. If you 
would like to learn china 
& glass painting and how 
10 make your own Xmas 
decorations. phone 5983 
0274. 

To celebrate the comple
tion of renovation.~ to Cer
berus Co\!age a sausage siz
zle will be held on Wed
nesday, November 17, at 
Cerberus COllage. 16 Cook 
Road. HNIAS CERBERUS. 
For ' ·further information. 

the second fami ly trauma 
would not have occurred:· 
Mrs Fisk said. 

'CrisisColllleCI· hopes to 
prevcnt such incidents as 
this occurring. 

··Under our plan Crisis 
COlllleel would work with 
Medic Alert and provide a 
volunlarydatabaseof fam
ilies with members who 
have special needs. 

"A decal telling of the 
special needs and who to 
contan mighl be anached 10 
the windscreens of cars for 
c)(ample. 

'·School teachers would 
bcgivendetailsandthere 
would be inereasedrecogni-

SYDNEJ': 

Kissingpoint Cottage is a 
Communit~ House for 
Defence Force Families situ
ated in Dundas. We olTer 
weekly fitness moming\. a 
playgroup. occasional care. 
colTee momingsand weekly 
craft mornings. Childcarc is 
available for alJ thc above at 
a small cos\. For morc infor
mation pJeasecall Ncridaon 
(02) 9874 4052. A Shop and 
Save Warehouse bus trip is 
being on Sunday, November 
28 (as seen on TV·s Today 
Tonight). The cost is 520 (for 
Defence). S25 (non Dcfence) 
and includes morning and 
afternoon tea as well as a 
lightca& slyieluneh. Rames 
will be held on the bus 
throughout thc day. Pick 
up from Dundas 7.30 am 
and return approximat
ely 5.30 pm. Pick up also 
available m Central Station. 
Sems are filling up fast 
so please call Nerida on 
(02) 9874 4052 ASAP 10 
book a scat' arid gel a ' fi~t 

lion within Defence." Mrs 
Fisk said. 

··With so many Defence 
people away in East Timor 
the need for the Crisis Co-
1!IIt'Crl Medic Alen progrnm 
is even more important:· she 
said 

Dig Deep for a Dollar 
Day is on staggered dates 
around Australia'S Defencc 
establishments. 

HMAS WATERHEN co
nducted its collection and 
raisedSI t2. 

At WATERHEN two lllC

mbers of slaff really dug 
decp ... using a sho\·el. .. to 
collect from their work-

SOUTII A USTRALIA: 

The Naval Families Club 
of SA. has a great program 
organi~d for this year. A 
lOur of the Royal Auto
mobile Associmion. corner 
Richmond and South Roads. 
Mile End. is being held on 
November 9 at 10.30 am. 
The tour will take about 90 
minutes and 1here is no 
charge. For furthe r informa
lion please cOnlact BeHY 
Thomas on 8298 2720. 

W STN AUSTRALIA-

Western Australia: Marilla 
House has a lot of great 
things on for everyone. For 
infornlation drop into 
Marilla House duting oflice 
hours. Monday 9.30am 
4.30pm, Tuesday 9.30am 
3.30pm. Thursday 9.30am 
11.30am. Contact Tina on 
(08) 9527 9850 or email 
mariJ1a@cheerful.com. Rlr 
information on all the ships' 
coordinators contact your 
local FLO office. 

NCGSF If you have any 
issues direct them to 
Michele Legge. NCGSF 
\VA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
Gardens. Warnbro. WA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373. 

Karen StoneTolchtr ' 

POSSIBLE]41 
STRONG WIND]4] 
TO CUT A HOLE IN A 
SIIJP·S BOITO:-"1. OR 
TOOPENIIER 
SEACOCKS. I'OR TilE 
PURPOSE OF S[NKING 
l1ER[71 

s. nus COMPANY 
DESIGNED TIlE S-7013-2 
TOME.!:.. RAN 
SPECS!81 
TO LEAK SUGHTI.YI"J 
S_701l·2.HS·SI6[7] 
A MEIISUREMENTOF 
VOLUME FOR 
LIQUIDS. EQUALS 
0.152CUB!C 
METRES[61 

10. A TYPE OF 
SURFACE-SURFACE 
M!SSILE{7] 

12. TO MAKE A WEAPON 
Rr:ADY TO F[RE OR 
EXPLODE]3] 

[6. DR[fT OF AN OBJECT 
WITH TilE WINO. ON 
TilE SURFACE OF THE 
SEA(6] 

17. OFFICER ASSIGNED AS 
ADMINISTRATIVE OR 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO A FLAG OFFICER"'I 

19. P[IONCTtC··Z··[4] 
21. THE FORWARD. 

CURVED SECTION OF 
A PROJECmE[5] 

22. LARGE. OPEN. 
FLAT.BOITOM 
UTIUTY 130AT(4) 

006~ LO~6 I~OJ 
OOOG' 'fiaupfis '· aN'r/ 4IJOM1UaM 8G"9Z 

UO!Un l!paJ:) 
aouaiao Ue!leJlSnv al/1 

8R1F1TS 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your AP$ Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility /0 bor
row money at a low in terest rate. 

Continue your AP$ Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

16120 Howard Street, 
North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melboume VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.oom.au 

Email: Info@aps-benefrts.oom.au 

T 



A straight bat 
ABET Chad Smith from 

HMAS PERTH plu)s 
a "straight b~I" \0 

dcncct the b311 during 
inlcr-SCTviccsc1cctionlriuls 
at the David Phillip~ Field 

al Dacey~illc in Sydney. 
Nan' News photogra

pher ABPH Tamn Nelson 
"froze" the ball with his 
Nikon. 

Chad wa~ one of a large 

number of sailors who tT
ied oul for the NSW RAN 
side. 

Cricketers from m::m) 
ships and establishments 
ullcndcdlhclrialg(lmc. 

The players arc trying 
for spots in the East 
Auqralia Area Navy side 
:md J() rcrre~cnt the RAN in 
IheNSWin[cr-\CT\,lcecom
pclilion. 

0,\ WH\-e for the camera for from 1 .. 0 orlhl' medics, Julia Sylow and Toni Robinson, aboard Ja)'argee. 

Nurses were afloat 
N~~it:~~ .. ~~~: t::~li:;~~~j:~~I~~I::~:~: g~~ 
for IHlterproor "slickas", jeans and deck shoes the other 
day. 

Another group of hOSIJit:d staffer.! went bush wi th the 
bast" s PTs. 

The groups participated in a long o\'erdue exped. 
LEUT!\Ieg Forti from the hospital told Nul'y News;" 

a group of four medics and nn nUr.!ing om~r.! took 
ad\'anWb>e of the Navy's booked hours with chartered 
yachts at Eastsail. 

' 'Navy bases an' each alloclued charterro hours with 
the yachts which are based at O':dbor .. !\tarinI'. 

"The two yachts for Ihis expedition were relati \'ely 
new 8ashford 36s. technically racing yachts but filled 
\\ith standard cruising amenities. 

"With the crews duly dispersed 10 their yachts, wei 
weather gear and food slowed, we headed for sail chang
ing and lacking practice on Sydney Harbour. 

"Now knowing how 10 a\'oid the dreaded crash jibes. 

the yachts headed through the I'lends bound for 
Pittwater. 

''This turned out to be II four hour beat to windward 
in an 18 knot brt'irJ:e which tested the strongest stomach." 

LElIT Forti said lhe e\'cning calmed allo\\-ing the 
yachts to ran on a mooring insidc Pillwater. 

" It was an early start the next morning with a quick 
tour of PiUwaler ilst'lf and then a retai l sail to Sydney, 
this tillle \\ith a pleasant following breeze. 

' '"The c .... w of one yacht was treated to the sudden 
emergency of a humj}-back whale just th'e metres offlhe 
portbealll. 

"Despite the Olympic trials then under way 011 the 
Harbour and half the harbour being cordoned off \\-1' 
completed a tour of Port J ackson Including Darling 
Harbour. 

" It was a group of tired but happy sailon \\-hieh 
returned to Rushcutters 8ay. 

" All agn'ed the exped was a great learning and team 
building experienc1!," lElIT Ford said. 

New uniform for athletes 
The Austnllian Services 

Triathloa Assoc iation 
(ASTA) has sct the standard 
for all other spons to follow 
with the introduction of it's 
unifonn. 

11le unifonn will lake the 
spon of triathlon into the 
ncw millennium with style. 

The cntire process from 
concept .t? . p.~.~t i0!l was 

undertaken over a four
month period. 

PTE Donna Young. 
ASTA's Uniform Coordina
tor. provided the basic con
cept and HOT DeSign pro
vided the expcn design 
work to produce the final 
product abo\e. 

"As the President of 
ASTA. I am. ~·e.ry plea~d 

with the overall result and 
the initial feed back from 
members of the ASTA COrn
millee and our sponsors 
is that they are extremely 
happy with thc design." 
ASTA president Greg Yo· 
ungsaid. 

The main features ioclud· 
cd in tnc dcsign wcre the 
Australian Flag. Southern 

Cross and the mixing of the 
three ADF colours. 

Hot Design has been 
able to move away from the 
standard three panel uni
forms that most other spons 
use and design a uniform 
that reneels the changing 
Defe nce Force and \0 pro
vide a dynamic. easily re
C9J;nisable unifonll. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial hol iday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bi rd 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Bu"iff Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further informalion, 
Ambfin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone/fax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN montlls ahead for Navy 
PersOllnel alld up /0 NINE lIIollths ahead for all other patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOllths ahead 
for all patrons. Refired RAN persollnel (20 years and more) are eligbte for 
full Seroice discounts (lIld all those with less flmll 20 years are etltitle to 
lip to 20% discOllllt at all Holiday Cell/res. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain your discOlillt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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GlendinningS ~M!~:wear pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Heod~: Shop2J1.1"'1 CowpetWI"II;MRood, 

WooIoomooIoo, NSW 201 I (next 10 Rockers) 
F'hc::Ineo: (02)9353IS18Of(02)93534CK11ku: (02) 93514638 

IftmtGll:»$qo9.9.nO( .... fWj::.w~1W.6168 
PI"!ofw(O!)95211522f<1l.(08)95922065 

HWSWiIl6IUS ......... I'oo\w::l92O~·(03)~11S1f<1l.(03)~7332 
1Vl7-33Ld1oShot,Cams"-D.e10 '-""'" (01)oI051~~fo> (O1)~()51 1124 

ALLOTMEHT ACCOUHT MAY BE USED AT AMY Of OUR OUTlETS 

The Gate to Gate 
record smashed 
A~I~~n~a~i\~;'~a~ Stj 
year record in thc Gatc 10 

Gate run, a tri-scrviccc\'cnt 
regarded as onc of thc mo\t 
grucllingon thc Dcfenccca, 
lendcr. 

The cvcnt i~ conductcd 
ovcrfivc kilomctrcsthrough 
bu~hland. up cliff~ and 
around thc confinc, of 
HMAS PENGUIN in Syd
ncy. 

It began as a fun run 21 
ycars ago whcn a team of 

~ Navy divcrs dccidcd to en
hancethcirfitncssbyrun
ning up and down moun
tains. 

This )car's cvcnt attrnet
cd 95 uniformcd and ci
vilian employecs drawn 
from the RAN, Anny and 
RAAF 

Some came from Can
berra to take part. 

Thcrc were classes in 
the evcn! for "open" run
ncrs and"y,alkcr,," and"ve
leran" runner" and walk
,~. 

Male and female cate
gories also applicd. 

'111e overall winner was 
AO Rowan Walker from 
HMAS WATERHEN:' the 
cvcnt orgamser POPT 
David Tanner said. 

" He eompletcd the fi\'c 
kilometre~ in 15 minutcs 
and three <;ceond~. y,cll 
msidc the previous lime '-Ct 
by a fonner ~ailor KC\'in 
Davidson in 1986 of 15 
minutcs and 32-.ccomh. 

"Kevin has said he\\ould 
give SIOO to the sailor who 
benercd his record:' PO 
Tanner said. 

The fir<>t woman runncr to 
cross the line was LSJenny 
Maerow in thc timc of 19 
minlllcsand 54 scconds. 

In the \"eteran~ class the 
first runncr home wa, 
CPOPT Colin McKenzie in 
[9.27. 

The fir<>t female y,alkcr 
across the tine y,as Bal
moral Ho~pital radiolo
gi~t Hclcn Tupfcr in 28.52 
whilc lhe base commander 
CMDR Ted Wynberg was 
the first vcteran \\alker 
home in 36.44. 

CMDR Wynbcrg \\as one 
ofthosc 10 latcrprcsent 
prizes for thc cvent. 

"I want to thank Grcg 
Webb of IEP, the Mosman 
Club, Frisco Hotel and 
Harry's Cafe dc Wheels for 
the support they gave thc 
evcnt:' PO Tanncr said. 

Thc event was conducted 
inpcrfcetweather. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORlVl 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be madc payablc to: Editorial Committee 
Navy Ncy,~, Locked Bag 12, Pynnonl 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please lind 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor -Navy News" WIthin 
Australia (Air Mall and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

• LEUT Knoll tllkes ddilcry or the new boat at Ley, is' Auburn complex, 

Birdies get a boat 
T he "birdies" at the Naval Air Station 

at Nowra. HMAS ALBATROSS, ha\'c 
them<.ehes a boat. 

II is sieck and po\\crful bot not painted 
grey. 

The craft is a 6.5 mctre fibreglass Le
wis Moonba ski boat. 

The fledgling 40 mcmber HM AS 
ALBATROSS Watcr Ski Club has hought 
the $29,500 craft wi th hclp from the 
HMAS ALBATROSS Welfare Fund and 
through their own fundraising. 

"Until now club mcmbers have used 
boats privatcly owncd by members." LS 
Jamie Craig, the club's public relations 
offieer,said. 

"We recognised the need for a club-ow
ned boat and began working to gct one." 

"New craft launched 1300. 
Displaces 3.6Kg, everything 
shipshape, no periscope. 
Love Julie 

Go gliding 
T~a~i~J~\~ o~:!~~: ~s"~: 
ond gliding scholarship in 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 

Thc scholarship isoffercd 
to cxpose Navy people to 
thc sponofgJiding. 

Open 10 all ranks, the 
scholarship will meet all 
flying costs up to a point 
y,hercthcstudcnt\\ill fly 
\010. 

This should tale bcty,een 
30and35 flights. 

lI\\ill not fund any fami!
iari'\;llionflight 

AppJieant~ for tbc ,,"hol
ar"hip ~hould contact the 
RANGA Pre!>idcnt at 6 Ald
inga Avcnue. Dapto, 2530 
b} No\emller 18 
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